My Dear People
When we receive an invitation we can
sometimes decide quite easily whether
or not to accept it.
Sometimes it is
less easy.
Whilst we are probably
happy with most of our choices, I am
sure we have all regretted accepting
some invitations, and perhaps less
often but more deeply, have regretted
turning others down.
But when an invitation from God, it is
altogether another story.
We have all received many invitations
from God. They may have come to us
while we were reading the Bible, or
listening to a sermon, or being part of a
conversation, or quietly at prayer. But
we have all received them, repeatedly,
whether we chose to hear and respond
to them, or not.
Saint Julian of Norwich (C14) said
something very interesting: “See the
courtesy with which God treats his
creature!”
When God invited The
Virgin Mary to become the mother of
his Son, she could have said no.
Something else could have happened.
She was free to refuse. But God knew
from all eternity that she would freely
say yes.
With us God uses these same
courtesies; he does not insist; he never
forces. He offers you this or that. You
can say no (although you should

always listen!). If it is not a fault, you
will not fall into mortal sin, you will
remain in a state of grace, but you will
deprive yourself of an adventure that
could have been wonderful, and which
could perhaps also have been an
opportunity to save someone you love.
God is always inviting us to do
something with Him. We often don’t
listen, we seldom say “Yes”. It will be
one of the pains of Purgatory, if one
day God lets us enter there, to have
missed so many of these invitations of
divine grace, which are as sweet as
the breeze that Elijah heard on the
mountain announcing God’s presence.
So listen for God’s invitation to you,
and whenever you possibly can, say
‘Yes’.
Yours in Christ
Fr John
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Baptisms, Marriages, Deaths
none in June

Regular Services:
All Saints, Godshill:
Sung Eucharist
11:00 a.m. every Sunday
Holy Communion
9:30 a.m. every Thursday

St Alban’s, Ventnor:
Sung Eucharist
9:30 a.m. every Sunday
Holy Communion
9:30 a.m. every Wednesday

St Margaret’s Hall, Ventnor:
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.
9th & 30th July
****************

Special Services & Events:
None in July
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D Day 75 off Ventnor
Upon arrival off the Ventnor coast
before sunset Royal Navy guardship
HMS St Albans accompanying MV
Boudicca with 300 D-Day Veterans
aboard, signalled Ventnor by Aldis
Lamp with flashing morse: “We
acknowledge the Townspeople of
Ventnor assembled for D-Day 75
commemorations and their Wartime
contribution”. Following the
commemorative prayers ashore
conducted by Churches Together in
Ventnor, concluding with the sounding
of Evening Colours, HMS St Albans

flashed a parting message on behalf of
the Flotilla: “Farewell and God speed –
we’ll meet again”. The ships then
sheered away over the horizon and
made for the Normandy beaches
overnight.
Our thanks to David Baldwin and
everyone who helped make this
happen.

About 3 000 people were in attendance
on shore, and £718 was raised for The
British Legion.

Mary and a Muslim
A few years ago, having been to
morning prayers during Ramadan, a
Muslim was walking in Beirut when he
heard a voice from the sky saying
words he had never heard before:
“Glory be to Jesus, the only Son of
God. And glory to the Virgin Mary, the
Mother of God.” He had grown up in a
Sunni enclave in Beirut, so this
experience quite shocked him; and as
he didn’t know any Christians, he knew
no one with whom he could share it.
That Christmas Eve he had another
experience at home. He writes: “I saw
the Virgin Mary for the first time in front
of me. And she told me, ‘Don’t be
afraid. Keep searching. I’m with you.’
From the moment I saw her, I felt
peace in my heart.
I felt like I’m
home.”
He saw the Virgin Mary again on
Christmas Eve for the next three years.
“And she would always say the same
exact words,” he recalled.
Only after the last vision did he
become friendly with a Christian he
met at a party. He was baptized eight
months later and chose the name
Charbel in honour of Lebanon’s St
Charbel.
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“You have
come to kneel
where prayer
has
been valid.”
(T.S.Elliot)
Interior, Little
Gidding Church

The Society of St Wilfred &
St Hilda providing Episcopal
oversight and support to
traditionalist people and

